
EUROPEAN RAFTING

CHAMPIONSHIP 2023

TEAM INFORMATION UPDATES

Registration The registration for teams is opened from now until June 30th.

You can download the the entry form here. Specific payment

information will be sent by the organizer after receiving the

application.

The organizer encourages all the nations and teams to take part in

both R4 and R6 categories.

Please note that in case the number of teams in a certain category is

less than three, the organizer may move one (or two) teams to

another category in order to meet the condition of the IRF rules on

the number of nations in the category.

Entry fee The entry fee has been set up to 100 € per person. Each team

member pays the fee only once, regardless of how many categories

they start in. The entry fee includes refreshments at the race course

during the race, transport of boats during the DR training/race and

transport of competitors and equipment if needed during the DR

training/race. The entry fee does not include accommodation nor

transport to and from the event destination.

Deadline for the payment via bank transfer is July 16th.

Payment details Bank address: Komercni banka, a.s.

Na Prikope 969/33, Praha 1, 114 07, P.O. BOX 839, Czech Republic

SWIFT: KOMBCZPPXXX

Bank account: 56136011, Bank code: 0100

IBAN: CZ43 0100 0000 0000 5613 6011

Adress: Svaz vodaku Ceske republiky, z.s.

U Pergamenky 1511/3, Praha 7, 170 00 Praha 7, Czech Republic

In case that you don’t pay for the whole nation, please include the

team name/s that you pay for in the note (for example CZE - OW1)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dRjzrXwApe5EQjVAR6PLedsJpWProdgQ/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=106742817346238573658&rtpof=true&sd=true


Boats and gear The organizer is going to provide Gumotex Colorado 450 rafts for R4

category and Gumotex Pulsar 420 rafts for R6 category. All other

equipment needs to be brought by teams. All personal safety

equipment must comply with IRF regulations. It’s the end of the

summer season there in late August - air temperature may be

between 15 and 25 (30)°C, water temperature is around 18°C.

Paddling gear should be used accordingly.

If you are interested in using your own boat (of the prescribed type

above, with no changes made compared to the original from the

manufacturer), please contact the „Team Info Contact Person“ to

obtain more information.

Race rules We’ll be racing as per the IRF rules.

Jury members Goran Lolic - Head Judge (BIH)

Petra Plecitá (CZE)

Bert Kanora (BEL)

Amalia Yunita (IDN)

Accommodation It is to be fully arranged by the teams. The use of common online

accommodation intermediaries, for example booking.com works very

well in the Czech Republic.

There is a campsite in České Vrbné venue where the first part of the

event will take place (and where all the medal ceremonies will take

place as well). For the possibility of booking, please contact the

campsite directly.

If you need more advice on accommodation, please contact us at

anna.kasparova@svocr.cz

Training options Training before the race is possible in České Vrbné (venue for sprint,

H2H and slalom), for more information and time reservation please

contact the White Water Center Budweis.

The down river training at Devil’s Streams is not possible before

August 24th.

Media The live streaming of the sprint, H2H and slalom race will be

provided by playo.tv video-channel.

Photos from the whole event will be at SVoČR Zonerama website.

https://gumotexboats.com/product/colorado-450/#0000-043883-014-3C/11C
https://gumotexboats.com/product/pulsar-420/#0000-043890-014-3C/11C
mailto:anna.kasparova@svocr.cz?subject=use%20of%20own%20boat
https://www.booking.com/searchresults.cs.html?label=gen173nr-1FCAEoggI46AdIM1gEaDqIAQGYAQW4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQH4AQOIAgGoAgO4ArjZ2aMGwAIB0gIkZjE1OWQyZDUtZThkNi00NmQ3LWE4NzItODU5NDBmNWRhMGYw2AIG4AIB&aid=304142&ss=Jiho%C4%8Desk%C3%BD+kraj&ssne=Jiho%C4%8Desk%C3%BD+kraj&ssne_untouched=Jiho%C4%8Desk%C3%BD+kraj&lang=cs&sb=1&src_elem=sb&dest_id=1656&dest_type=region&checkin=2023-08-21&checkout=2023-08-27&group_adults=4&no_rooms=2&group_children=0&order=price
https://raftingcb.cz/en/accommodation/
mailto:anna.kasparova@svocr.cz
https://raftingcb.cz/en/slalom-course/
https://www.playo.tv/about.aspx
https://eu.zonerama.com/svocr/1028446


Updated race schedule
Date Duration Activity Target Category Location

August 21 (Mon) whole day arrival all categories České Vrbné

August 22 (Tue) whole day registration on site all categories České Vrbné

whole day optional training - sprint, H2H, slalom all categories České Vrbné

afternoon compulsory training - downriver R6: U19, U23

R4: U19, U23, OW, MW

Vyšší Brod
Vyšší Brod

August 23 (Wed) morning sprint race all categories České Vrbné

afternoon H2H race all categories České Vrbné

evening medal ceremony all categories České Vrbné

August 24 (Thu) whole day slalom all categories České Vrbné

evening medal ceremony all categories České Vrbné

August 25 (Fri) morning down river race R4: U19, U23, OW, MW Vyšší Brod

afternoon down river race R6: U19, U23 Vyšší Brod

afternoon compulsory training - downriver R6: OM, MM, OW, MW Loučovice

R4: OM, MM Loučovice

evening medal ceremony R6: U19, U23 České Vrbné

R4: U19, U23, OW, MW České Vrbné

August 26 (Sat) morning down river race R6: OM, MM, OW, MW Loučovice

afternoon down river race R4: OM, MM Loučovice

evening over all medal ceremony all categories České Vrbné

August 27 (Sun) departure České Vrbné

Captain‘s meetings are to be held every evening from August 22nd to August 25th.

USEFUL LINKS &CONTACTS

Schedule & Team Info: libor.peska@svocr.cz, anna.kasparova@svocr.cz

First information letter: https://bit.ly/erc2023_infoletter

ERC website: www.svocr.cz

Facebook www.facebook.com/irferc

www.facebook.com/SVoCR.Rafting

Instagram @czechrafting #ERC2023

mailto:libor.peska@svocr.cz
mailto:anna.kasparova@svocr.cz
https://bit.ly/erc2023_infoletter
http://www.svocr.cz
http://www.facebook.com/irferc
http://www.facebook.com/SVoCR.Rafting
https://www.instagram.com/czechrafting/

